MY MOMENT
SIGNATURE FACE & BODY

120MIN TWD6,600

我的能量療程

120分鐘 TWD6,600

Stimulate your life force energy with this vitalizing
treatment. Our full body and face massage will
surely loosen up a stressed and tired body.
Enhance the treatment from mud mask (oily skin only)
to our replenishing moisturized red wine infused skin
mask for only TWD600.

放鬆您的壓力，重拾活力，重新定義紓壓SPA療程。
(油性皮膚適用)
升級保濕紅酒多酚面膜只要TWD600。

SCALPTURED

從「頭」開始

60MIN TWD4,000

60分鐘 TWD4,000

Check your body in and your mind out! From head,
neck to shoulder, all tensions will be completely
relieved, enjoy a cleanse & scrub, follow up with our
exlclusive red wine antioxidant skin mask leaving
you the crystal complextion for the day!

採用針對SPA行家獨家設計的抗氧化紅酒多氛面膜，從頭部
延伸至肩頸按摩，放鬆您每一吋肌膚，紓緩您的身心。

RENEW

重生身體紓壓療程

120MIN TWD7,600

120分鐘 TWD7,600

Peel off the layers of built-up toxms with vigorous
exfoilation that are readily absorbed by the brand
new skin. Experienced the magic and walk away
feeling transformed.
Add a 30min massage for only TWD1,600.

從身體去角質開始，敷泥，再享受紓壓按摩，體驗全身紓壓
療程。讓您精神奕奕，風采動人！
增加30分鐘的按摩只要TWD1,600。

STRESS DEFENSE FACIAL

臉部&紓壓

90MIN TWD5,500

90分鐘 TWD5,500

De-stress facial & intensive back massage. Let us
ease away your stress and revive your energy with
our deep relaxation massage for your scalp, face
and back!

臉部紓壓及頭、背部深層按摩釋放您所有的壓力並重拾活力，
讓您換張全新的面容！

THE ULTIMATE SPA EXPERIENCE
(EXCLUSIVE TO W TAIPEI)
135MIN

青春無敵
(台北W飯店獨家限定)

TWD8,900

135分鐘 TWD8,900

Turn back the clock on any signs of aging with the best
of ELEMIS treatments. It combines award-winning Pro
Collagen Quartz Lift facial products with ELEMIS
deep tissue muscle massage. Defy gravity and
defend your good looks with this ultimate experience.
You look fabulous!

客製化的精油選擇可舒緩身心壓力與緊繃的肌肉，再結合獨
家的臉部拉提按摩手技，結合經實驗證實能夠增加肌膚膠原
蛋白的Elemis海洋膠原系列產品，能發揮最大的抗老功效。
此療程能夠減緩肌膚老化，改善臉部及眼周細紋的產生。

BODY & FACE ESCAPE

全面解放

120MIN TWD6,900

Do you run out of energy or seem withered?
Envelop yourself in our ELEMIS deep tissue muscle
massage which combined with purified facial
cleansing. This treatment helps you to find your
inner bliss and you will GLOW like never before!

120分鐘 TWD6,900

獨特的深層推壓手法，能迅速消除疲憊。臉部則針對暗沉無
光澤的肌膚進行調理為肌膚重新注入強大能量，這套臉部護
理療程能使疲憊、暗沉而無光澤的膚色重現健康明亮的光采。

*RATES INCLUDE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND 5% TAX. *以上療程價格已包含10%服務費和5%稅。
W, AWAY AND THEIR LOGOS ARE THE TRADEMARKS OF STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ©2015 STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

AWAY SIGNATURE MASSAGE

90MIN TWD4,800

紓壓艙經典按摩

90分鐘 TWD4,800

What's your wish after a crazy night? This signature
massage is designed for guests who wish to detox
from a long, playful night out or to refuel for what’s
next. Our spa mixologists will blend the perfect
potion of oils to suit your treatment needs and
apply the latest massage techniques to soothe you
from head to twinkly toes.

紓壓艙經典按摩療程能幫助排解徹夜狂歡的疲勞。我們專業
的芳療師結合完美比例的精油和最新的按摩技術，讓您享受
從頭到腳的夢幻紓壓療程。

SUNDAY CHILLOUT SESSION

周日輕鬆療程

120MIN TWD6,200

120分鐘 TWD6,200

VitaMan relaxing body & scalp massage transport
both mind & body to your own personal space of
tranquility. The new irresistible you is now ready for
the brand new week ahead!
Add a 30min massage for only TWD1,600.

以頂級VitaMan精油進行頭部與全身紓壓按摩，釋放您全
身壓力、恢復能量，獲得個人身心靈的平衡。
增加30分鐘的按摩只要 TWD1,600。

BODY ACTIVE

活力人生

90MIN TWD4,800

90分鐘 TWD4,800

To release the stagnant energy, get rid of fatigue
and ease stiffness in your muscles. VitaMan sports &
scalp massage reactivates your body back into
shape and well-being.

VitaMan運動與頭部按摩，如同靈魂音樂一般放鬆、舒緩
您的肌肉疼痛，讓身體恢復到最佳狀態。

BODY REFUEL

身體補給

60MIN TWD3,500

60分鐘 TWD3,500

Integrative sports therapy provides therapeutic
support for anyone interested in improving their
health and increasing their capabilities.
We warm you up, wake you up and get you started.
Guests may choose two areas of focus for treatment.

現在您也可以享受到「整合式專業運動員級療程」，讓您同
時擁有健康與能量！您可以選擇2個集中部位做加強。

QUICK SPRINT

運動前後

30MIN TWD2,400

30分鐘 TWD2,400

Designed for pre and post workout status. This detox
treatment combines with Swedish massage, sports
and lymphatic drain-age massage infused with
streching techniques that open the channels for
energy to flow.

針對您運動前後的身體狀態，提供熱身/舒緩按摩，結合瑞典
式按摩、淋巴排毒按摩、以及擴張伸展技術。

PLEASURE OF PRESSURE

足部享樂紓壓

45MIN TWD2,600

Let us do the trick! 45 minutes quick fix foot reflexology,
includes cleaning, scrubbing and massage.

ELEMIS DEEP TISSUE
MUSCLE MASSAGE

60MIN TWD3,700
90MIN TWD5,300

Alleviate stress, ease aching muscles and revive
the senses with this powerful, unique deep tissue
massage. Dynamic blends of essential oils are
customized to target individual needs and eliminate
stress and muscle tension. 90 mins session includes
scalp massage.

MOTHER TO BE

45MIN TWD3,100
90MIN TWD5,300

This massage is specially developed for mothers-to-be
who are in at least the 4th month of their pregnancy.
It is designed to be simultaneously gentle, comfortable
and tones. Meanwhile, the massage aims to relieve
tired muscle and improve quality of sleep, blood
circulation for the mommies.

45分鐘 TWD2,600

腳底反射紓壓按摩：清潔、去角質、足部反射點按摩。

深層紓壓

60分鐘 TWD3,700
90分鐘 TWD5,300

從頭到腳舒緩身心壓力與緊繃的肌肉，獨特的深層推壓手法，
能迅速消除疲憊。客製化的精油選擇可舒緩身心壓力與緊繃
的肌肉，加上獨特的深層推壓手法，能迅速消除疲憊。
60分鐘療程不包含頭部按摩。

孕味紓壓

45分鐘 TWD3,100
90分鐘 TWD5,300

適合懷孕四個月以上的您，幫助紓緩緊繃的肌肉，提升您的
睡眠品質。

*RATES INCLUDE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND 5% TAX. *以上療程價格已包含10%服務費和5%稅。
W, AWAY AND THEIR LOGOS ARE THE TRADEMARKS OF STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ©2015 STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

REVEAL

60MIN TWD4,500

重現身體紓壓療程

60分鐘 TWD4,500

It’s time to re-connect with your gorgeousness
within. We will start with a scrub to exfoliate the skin
and then wrap you up with an invigorating body
mud mask. Trust me, you will feel revived, refreshed
and vibrant with your crystal complexion.

體驗全身身體去角質及敷泥，讓您重現身體光采！

DESIGNER DETOX

排毒專家

60MIN TWD4,200

60分鐘 TWD4,200

Body detox scrub & hydration treatment.
Experience your personalized body detox that
purifies and redefines your skin through scrubbing
and toxins-freeing massage techniques. Makes you
feel like you are wearing your own “designer skin.”

全身排毒去角質與超水感療程。體驗您個人專屬、專家級的
身體排毒療程，可以淨化您的身體，並滋潤您的肌膚，煥然
一新！

DETOX BACK TREATMENT

背部深層淨化

60分鐘 TWD4,200
60MIN TWD4,200

Once experienced, you will wonder why it has
taken you so long to have one. Combining with a
deep scalp, shoulder and back massage, areas are
exfoliated with our sea salt body scrub, purified,
and moisturized by warm volcano clay for all skin
types. An excellent treatment to unblock pores,
renew cells and stimulate circulation for your back.

背部海鹽磨砂去角質/肩頸深層舒壓/火山泥面膜敷體。體驗
前所未有的按摩療程，排毒並滋潤您的背部肌膚，讓您隨時
擁有最佳體態。

BODY SCULPTING CELLULITE

局部雕塑

30MIN TWD2,600

GLAM up in a jiffy!
A short version of the Body Sculpting Cellulite and
Lymph System Therapy to target specific areas.

BODY SCULPTING CELLULITE
AND LYMPH SYSTEM THERAPY

60MIN TWD4,500

30分鐘 TWD2,600

結合了具纖體功效的精油及專業的推脂按摩手法可針對局部
曲線雕塑，可促進循環並減少水腫。

終極雕塑

60分鐘 TWD4,500

ELEMIS clinically proven Body Sculpting System is
combined with a detoxifying Birch and Fennel peel-off
body mask. Drainage massage techniques specialize
in abdominal, hip and thigh areas. It helps to clean
the Lymph System, smooth the appearance of cellulite,
boost circulation and reduce fluid retention. Your skin
becomes firmer and smoother than ever.

經實驗測試的曲線雕塑系統結合了具排毒功效的樺木和撥式
茴香體膜。專業的腹部、臀部及大腿特殊按摩技法帮助腸道
通暢乾淨、平滑橘皮使肌膚光滑、促進循環並減少水腫，使
肌膚更顯緊緻和柔滑。

PARAFIN

玉手嫩足

10MIN TWD600

Paraffin on your hand or foot will revive the skin and
boost circulation. This is the best way to pamper
them! This treatment needs to be combined with
other facial or body treatment.

10分鐘 TWD600

專屬於您的熱蠟服務，修護、活化、滋潤每一吋手或足的肌
膚，強化循環。此療程需與臉部/身體療程做搭配。

*RATES INCLUDE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND 5% TAX. *以上療程價格已包含10%服務費和5%稅。
W, AWAY AND THEIR LOGOS ARE THE TRADEMARKS OF STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ©2015 STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

POLISH & SMOOTH

60MIN TWD4,500

光華潤色

Get ready for the prime time of your life! Soften your
skin with our signature mud mask and facial
massage. You are now ready for the red carpet!
(Best for oily skin)

光華潤色 - 改善膚質(油性膚質適用)

REFINE AGE CONTROL
(CONDENSED)
REFINE AGE CONTROL

抗老精華(濃縮版)
抗老精華

30MIN TWD3,600
60MIN TWD4,600

Win with first impressions via our maximum hydration
treatment that refuels energy in the skin and lifts up
your smile even higher! We highly recommend this
for dry skin.

TASTER PRO-COLLAGEN
QUARTZ LIFT
PRO-COLLAGEN QUARTZ LIFT

50MIN TWD4,800
75MIN TWD6,200

60分鐘 TWD4,500

30分鐘 TWD3,600
60分鐘 TWD4,600

抗老精華 - 超強滋潤(乾性膚質適用)
將您的面子問題交給我們，無論工作或娛樂，都讓您擁有最
佳第一印象！

PRO-COLLAGEN 海洋拉提(濃縮版) 50分鐘
PRO-COLLAGEN 海洋終極拉提
75分鐘

TWD4,800
TWD6,200

Anti-wrinkle warrior with clinically proven results –
ELEMIS Pro Collagen Quartz Lift facial products –
proven to reduce the number of wrinkles by up to
94% and improve skin firmness by up to 57%, after
just one treatment. This treatment effectively
restores and rejuvenates the face to its naturally
youthful appearance. You deserve the BEST!

獨家的拉提按摩手技，結合經實驗證實能夠增加肌膚膠原蛋
白的ELEMIS海洋膠原系列產品，能發揮最大的抗老功效。
此療程能夠有效預防肌膚老化，改善臉部及眼周細紋的產生。
經實驗證明，每次療程後可改善高達94%*紋路現象，並提
升高達57%*的肌膚緊實度。

FRUIT ACTIVE GLOW FACIAL

光采無瑕

60MIN TWD4,200

60分鐘 TWD4,200

After deeply cleansed and stimulated by specialized
eastern massage techniques, your skin would be
refreshed and renewed with the youthful brightness.
Show us your movie star glam!

針對暗沉無光澤的肌膚進行調理。為肌膚重新注入強大能量，
這套東方臉部護理療程能使疲憊、暗沉而無光澤的膚色重現
健康明亮的光采。

TASTER FACIAL EXOTIC MOISTURE DREW

潤澤護膚

30MIN TWD2,400

Face it! Your dry skin needs some love.
After the massage renews the natural glow of your
skin, you will look flawless and fabulous!

TASTER FACIAL HERBAL LAVENDER REPAIR

30MIN TWD2,400

Perfectly restore the balance of oily skin.
This treatment aims to draw out skin impurities, and
help the face to reduce unwanted shine, refine the
pores and diminish acnes problems.

30分鐘 TWD2,400

帶給肌膚深層的潤澤。
滋潤肌膚的活性成分，讓肌膚恢復健康與光澤水潤！

平衡保養 - 薰衣草複方

30分鐘 TWD2,400

完美恢復肌膚的平衡。
深度潔淨，改善肌膚油光、清潔毛孔，改善肌膚長痘狀況。

*RATES INCLUDE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND 5% TAX. *以上療程價格已包含10%服務費和5%稅。
W, AWAY AND THEIR LOGOS ARE THE TRADEMARKS OF STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ©2015 STARWOOD HOTELS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

